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day morning caused a suspension of will agree t the expenditure C. 17000 Smitht-.-f fors and commended the unselfish
spirit In which" b had sought to adoperuilone' for the day. "The main bell

been th guest of, Mrs
for the' pasl three days. liftwaa burned and broke at I o'clock, after vance ts Interests and the interests ofCLEARANCE 'SALE

lta members. The presentation waa aait hour's work. f fWpalr. wra roada
by 1, but tha force enjoyed a holiday,
Tha mill will resum work today.

on the preeent gtructure, which moat
ba practically rebuilt. Mayor Bupre-na- nt

aatlmatea jKa value to the city,
landing on the afte, at about fGOOO.

Aa will be aeen from perusal of the
muyor'a meaaaga, much Improvement
will be neceaaury. It la underatood

complete aurprlae to lta president, who
waa deeply affected with the evldencea
of esteem. Hla reply necessarily wan
a lame one, but fully conveyed to theHiram Lemanweber la tha poiteeeor

of a shining new cutter, just arrived members the gratitude of tha recipientfrom the east.. Now all Mr. Llenen Mr, Wise regards the cbarnj as the
most valuable article in his possession

weber wanta la anow, and for thla ha
la devoutoly hoping. Tha alelgh la an

On broken, lines of Lamps,
Crockery, Glassware etc.

Plates for Instance 25 cents for 6
'

"' MMMMMM

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
OOOI) GOODN OUK SPECIALTY

and proudly cherishea it aa a priceless
gift. I''elogant ono and will add much to tha

gnlety of It'a ownera Ufa thla winter

George Hibbert, editor of tha Chinook;
Observer, la Id th city; t -

'
,i : i

A. P.' Rogers, representing Blake,
Mo Fall ft Co., la In the city.

Harry Flare) has returned to Port- -'
land to rtsume hla achool work. ' '

Mr. and Mr.W.W. Whipple will
leave thia evening for th east.

Louis Klnkella spent yesterday la
Portland. , He returned at nlghc.

Pete Mayer retnrred to. Portland yea-- ;

terday. after spending a few day ia
the city.

J, K. Gamble ,of th Wheeler Lam- -
ber Company, waa down from Portland j

yesterday. . d

Benjamin Wise was down from Port- -
land mmday VlMtlng with hi brother,';
Herman Wsa . ., ;

8. J, Baseel, a well known Chinook!

another offer will eoon be eubmltted
for purehaa of the site, although the
namea of tha gentlemen who dealre to
buy It are withheld. It la regarded aa
unlikely that tha Improvement of the
city hall will be coneldered for several
months to come In order to allow the
council ample time for aale of tha prop-
erty.

The Washington correspondent af
the Portland Journal aenda hla paper

providing that It anowa.

Tha work of setting out rook for tha

Captain It. Fulton, master of tha
British ship Ancaioa, died at Good Sa-
maritan hospital, Portland, at midnight
from injuries 'received laat Thursday
afternoon. He was admitted to the

Jett will be conducted moatly at May- -

gar hereafter by tha North weat Con
atructlon Company. Tha company haa tha following Intereatlng Item; "Mra.

Local Brevities. new wheel la designed to Increase tha
steamer's speed. .v

contracted for the rock on tha McLane

place, and will begin operatlone there
Fulton, wife of the new senator from
Oregon, la dellgthfully located In the

hospital about t o'clock Thursday after
noonv' and the examining . physicians
found' that he was. suffering from lfl- -j

ternal injuries, Being 70 years of
aga the doctors had no hope of hla re--
covery. While boardlna; his vessel

aa Boon aa the proper derlcka, ate, ara new apartment bouse The Highlands;
; rl wauled. Apply at residence, In ahapa.Thay dan't aama aut Whatt Why,

tha brlatlaa In tha tooth brunt)mi at
n ana eenaior ruuon Raving come

merchant, . came' ver ' veatcrdar kndvjomer Eleventh atrt and Grand
' . If

early enough, to get settled for the
winter before the extra session began.

Prank Hart'a Drur Btora. Ha baa M. Copetend haa dlopoaod af hta Captain Fulton, fell from the gangbig supply at all price. Call and aaa. Baa Hlva to a Montana concern andJ. Ik Berk, native af Finland, ye Mra. Pulton waa formerly Mlaa Ada M. plank, striking on the ballast log beattend achood. Dr. Kinney atatad laatI iy declared bis Intention of bacom- - will mova to Portland with hie family Hobson, of Astoria, Or., and waa edu tween the bull of tha vessel and the
i cltlMn. at an early data, where ha Intenda an dock. He waa picked up unconscious

Mr. and Mra. William Cirl.n ara tha gaging In business. Tha Bee Hlva be
cated at 8t. Helen' (Hall, Portland.
8se la cultivated In muilc and paint-
ing and very fond, Uka all western

and removed to tha hospital. No ar
gan bualneaa on a very email acale,proud paranta of a baby girt whlcl,

arrived at their boma In uppertown
. unty Clark Clinton yesterday grant
i p marriage license to Ouat 8a vol and Ita rapid growth to one of tha big- - woman, of outdoor sport, They have

rangements lor the funeral have yet
been matte At o'clock Sunday Cnaa.
Johnson, a Bailor on th British ghlp

laat avaninf. geat marchantlle establishment In tha ona son, Fred Fulton, at achool In Pas-
adena, Cal.city reado aomewhat Uka a fairy tale. Eaat African, died at the Good Samar-

itan hospital. Thret days ago John

,! nn Smith, both of Clateop county.
'v '' ' 'mi

nt ladle af It Mary'a ahuroh will
U1 a cart party at th church ball,

Tha aounall yaatarday approved tha
bond of Auditor Andaraon. Tha bond Mr. Walter Road and Miaa Bella In Its lengthy battle with the root of
waa In tha aura of 1210 and tha aura- -

tha world the Third ward won out
tloa wora Herman wlaa and otto E.XI avanua, nr Fifteenth etreet.

Hi aaday evening.

Kerachner were married Sunday even-

ing at tha home of J. C. Read. Rev.
L. J. Trumbull officiating, Mr. Reed

went to Portland.' ,,,$ . ; ?

, Mra, Captain Jluatter.wip leave if
day for San Jom to visit ber daughter,''?
Mra.. Spedden, for several, months. , ;

Misa France Thomas left last '
nlng for St. Helen' Hall, at tthlcn in- -J

atltutlon she WtO b enrolled at a itad- - v

COt, . . . c. i - , ''
Edward Higgina, who haa been spend j

Ing the holidays with hi parents, haa
returned to his studie at th Portland jacadamy. :";, it,.-'::--

'

Maater Fish Warden Van Dusen leit
for Salem laat evening to attend tha
regular monthly meeting of th, state
fioh commission. . . ( ,

Mr. and Mr. W. B. Donaldson add
daughter, Mlaa Olica, cam ova?' train.
Chinook yesterday and went to Port--'

land. They will soand tba weak Voir.
:Deputy Fish Warden Webster waa In

the city Sunday. Mr. Webster ta tour- - '

Ing the state In tha interest of th .

hatcheries . He la now at Qunicey . '

yesterday, whan tha Franklin avenue

son In reaching for a rope lost hla bal-
ance and fell Into tha water. Like
Captain Fulton, lie struck on a bal-la- st

log and bis skull yas fractured.
Captain Fulton waa born at Great Vil-

lage, Novla Scotia, IS year ago, and

Cartaoa.
Improvement waa ordered. Council1 haa bean In tha city for tha put few man Wright, Nordatrom and Lelnen- -

Tha aehaal board haa laauad a aall
weber worked bard for thla Improvefor a meeting of tha taipayera of Aa- -

montha and la a truated employ of
Roe, Hlggtna 4k Company. Tha couple
will not take a wadding trip at thla

1. Shelby Hamilton dlot Sunday
m an attack of peritonitis. Mr,

umi'lon llvatf formerly In Denver and
;i will o taken Ihora for burial

alnca young manhood had been followment, and not only were compelled totorla achool dietrlct tor the purpoae ing th sea. For more than 40 yearsof levying a ta for tha year. Tha time. ha bad been maater of a aalllng Teaoel,
fight the antt element In the downtown
wards, but also were beset at boma.
The Improvement la going to coat the

meeting will be held at 7:10, January vlaltlng onfVarioua occasions every Im-

portant port in the world. Ha hriIt. at the Bhlvely achool. A wall dree ted young man fall over-

board at tha foot of Fourteenth atreet
city aome money, because the property
la not aaaeaaed greatly enough to stand
tha aasessments. Thia condition ar

ttaamar Ilmara la now equip- -

th a now propeller, and will pro--

l c ut tomorrow for Tillamook . Tha

r.r

An aaaldent at tha Huma mill yeeter Sunday night and vat recued. after
ben in command of th Ancaioa from
tba day ab waa launched at Glasgow,
IS year ago, "

,tome difficulty, by aome deck handa. oused opposition to the measure, but
Ha waa under tha Influence of etrong the councilmen from the Third ward
drink when tha mlahan occurred, but dug up the records and ahowed thati waa aober before hla reacuera had An- - downtown streets bad also been coat'
iahed their work. Ida name waa not
learned;

' ing the city. The improvement waa
badly needed, for without it tha east

PERSONAL MENTION.
H. T. Flndlay ia down from Port-

land. "r ;' .

"

Charles Palmberg returned last night
from A Portland vteit.

Mlaa Lottie Bennett will return to
her born in Portland today. She haa
y"'- -" '

Why harp on Schilling's
Best money back, when there'
nobody want the money? 4

Ask your grocer,

end Would be almost entirely abut off
Ol". Alrrad Kinney and Mra. KinneyThe from th buatnasi section.

arrived home laat night. They have
been In tha eaat and In aouthern Cali-
fornia for the paat three montha. Their

Tha eounty court will convene inTSgReal ular session tomorrow, when (iie
tt ttttaat: ttttti tin na a aaaoattanaaaaanaaaaaajeon, August, accompanied them and re-

mained at Los Angelea, where he will year's tax levy will He fixed, road sup

Thing'
ervisors .and a road master appointed,
road district boundaries established,

night that C. n. Thomson waa getting
i

contracts for printing . and board of
along nicely when they parted at Lob

Angelea, and tha proapecta for hla early
recovery are bright.

prisoner awarded and names of 200

The lest Restaurant

Refolar Meals. 25 Ceata

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everythinf tne Market Affords

circuit court Jurors drawn. At the re

. me ,
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cent apeclal session of the legislatureThe Annual SALE There waa an inatallatlon of offioera a bill was Introduced providing for the
of tha Warrenton Lodge, No. $2, A. O. election of road supervisors, but it

failed to' become law. NotwithstandV. W., Saturday evening. The new

ing the increase In the assessed Valu Palace Catering Company
. aaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaanaoaaaaaa

offlcera are: Master workman, S. S.
Ilergman: foreman, J. B. Kindred;
overseer, If. Hurrell; recorder, Aav.

SlgurdHon; financier, R. J. Abbott;
guide, L. Loomla; Inside guard, H.
Olaie: medical examiner, Dr. J. R.
Pllklngton; trustees, Aav. Slgurdson,
and 8. Bergman.

ation of Clatsop county property this
year.there seems little chance for any
material reduction lrt the total levy.
The state tai will be greater than last
year, the city tax larger and the achool
tax may be heavier. Tha only possible

SANCHEZ HAYA,

EL CABINET

DELSANT0

LA VERDAD,chance for a reduction Is In the levy
for general expenses. The session will

That
Has

Made

FAMOUS ! FAMOUS ! ! FAMOUS ! ! !

be a busy one.
Popular Brands of

According to the Sessids Ssntinol,
SQaslde has a very bright future. The
Sentinel says: "The adoption of i

new charter will be of material advant

It Is told openly on tha streets that
The Morning Aatorliin ia by far the
beat newspaper ever printed In Asto-

ria. It la not plain to all how the
management can afford to maintain
the expensive and extensive telegraphic
service It la now using, in addition to
the unusually large amount of local
newa published. That the public la

pleased with The Morning , Astorlan
and that The Morning Astorlan la a
credit to the city la everywhere

CIGARage to the town. . Under It, the coun
cu naa authority to Issue $10,000 in
municipal bonds for the '

purpoae of
supplying the town and its inhabitants
with water. Seaside needs a good
water supply as a matter of health. It
la Impossible to provide a good aewer

WILL MADISON'Saystem without water for flushing pur-
poses and this can only be done by V

M4 COMMERCIAL ST. ud 114 ILITIXIH M.

Application has been made to H. W.
8tqne, executive member of the state
board of the Y. M. C A for per-

mission to build an association bulld-Ing'- at

Astoria, Thure la hardly any
doubt but that the permission will be

adequate water supply. It needs water
for fire protection, and the building
of a water system will provide lhe
best fire protection. Hydrants can beerman Wise placed at the corner of every block in

granted, and In event that It Is, the me ousiness and residence portion of
building will be put up this year. The the town, and the pressure will be suf- - The Boston Restaurant

530 COMMERCIAJL STREET
policy of the Y. M. C. A. Is to allow- -The Reliable Clothier

and Hatter. j& ?
iicieni to extinguish any fire. The
cost of building the system will notonly those towns rich enough to have

the modern appliances and otherwise exceed $10,000. A prominent con -

irarior nns tne plans .prepared andqualified to support an Institution, en
Joy tne privilege of ponsesHlng one will submit them to the council." The
ANiunn, nas long Deen in need of an amount spent during 190$ for r

buildings was $45,970.association building and at different
Best and Neatest Eating: House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinnerstimes well organised effort has been
put forth to get one. The proper show
Ing, however, was not made hereto

Sunday's session of tha Eagles waa
remarkable for the presentation to
Worthy President Wise of .pertmpa the Prompt Attention Class Cheffore, but those who are backing up the

present request expect to win out. For most elaborate token of friendship ever
presented in this city. Mr. Wise ismorly a Y. M. C. A. was had for tha MARINOVICH &COnow aorvlng his second term as presasking, no especial qualification being

necessary, but that waa before the In ident of the local aerie, nnd under his
administration the affairs of the lodge

aaaaaaaaaaaaAudlttattttrataitstitution hnd branched out to Us pres
ent strength and Importance. Along
with Astoria's request ara similar ones
from Eugene, Pendleton and Bnker City
all of which will probably be granted.

have been booming. Scores of new
member have Joined the order, and at
every session Mr. Wise has provided
a program of entertainment and other-
wise looked after the lnteresta of the
body. The appreciative Eagles, anx-
ious to demonstrate their lasting feel-

ing of obligation to . their president.

THE OHIO
Now that the eounoil has arranged

IRON BEDS
'. ,.. "V' i

We have a splendid assortment of well finished

and highly enameled Brass Beds

possessing full ( - ; y,

STYLE AND UTILITY
The best line of beds ever d

in Astoria.

CHARLES
'

HEILBORN ;& SON
ASTORIA'S LEADING HOUSEFJJRNISHERS

Everything for the home. Ask to see our Jewell ranges.

for the purer Asa of lhe E. A. Taylor
property at 3i.tKent!i, Exchange and
Dunne street. Urn !uo.slon nriws as to
what action will !w tnVivi. J'urchase

and other first class

Stoves and Ranges
caused the token to be designed 4 It

ennrm, with an emblem of the
of the site te Kruerully lulu ti to mean order, and handsomely set with dia

Vr " jT'

iff a-- i '

L. ',

monds and rubles. On one side Is In- -that the .';imU n.twns rt for
scrioea. to Past JV'orthy President
Herman Wise from Astoria Aerie. Nr

17. F. O. E.," and on the 'other the

Complete line now
on exhibition.

EVERYTHING FOR THE

HOUSE.

II. II. 2APF,
Tht House Puraiihtr.

initials, "F . O. E." set In "with dia

a new iCU.v foul, but. ihn'-- is nothing
certain hIu( this, mi t t ?ral ' of the
membeii" huvn hxjimmihI themselves as
In favr of the pun h ia ..s ah Invest-
ment. Thusr iwmhf fx , were anxious
to Be. ve iti si(B .t imp figure so that
a city hall ?ni.t i.e. built there in the
futtuv. It i Ml 'likely that the council!

monds and rubles. The presentation
speech was made by Mr. Joseph Grlb-le- r,

who referred feelingly to the
lodge's appreciation of Mr. Wlse'a ef--


